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HELCOT MCMENTS
m* | NIVERSITV Of North ('arolina has done its 

I part in pn^ucinK orchestra directors from po- 
tetttial d<K* :ors, lawyers, etc. Hal Kemp, who 

kni a campus l»and there in 2G, was a very ko<x1 friend 
of Kay Keyser, thtii studyin^ law, with no more than 
average interest iit'music. When Kemp left sch<ad to 
seek his fortune ii) the hand world, he and his tx>ys 
urged Keyser to organize a group and play for campus 
trade. Following their suggestion, Keyser liecame So 
fond of his avocation that he made it his vocation. 
Since that time he* has enjoyed ever increasing popu- 
larity, and becomef <*ne of the hig-timers in the busi
ness.

Henry King 
swanky Embassy 
Mills. It is one of 
King is making th^‘

nd his orchestra have landed the 
lub through the medium of Irving 
he swellest “spots” in Florida, and 
tumatiies play tunes.

All West ( oas| 
grown smiles this 
charge records in 
Guy and his band 
of $6,6*14, more thk 
nearest compotitoi

spot” managers are wearing over- 
>veek. Guy Lombardo broke all cover 
his first week’s ap|>earanee there. 

>icked the public’s pocket for a total 
n twice as much as Ted Fiorita. his

Clyde McCoy (vacates the Gold Coast Room of the 
Drake Hotel in Chicago to make way for Karl Burt nett 
and his sixteen nuisgians. and their platinum soloist. 
McCoy goes to Texas for the remainder of the winter.

i Cattkr fatter

Glen Gray continues to Ik* the favorite band of the 
disk, and Bing Crjisby is still the leading vocalist.

This column’i three suggestions for the biggest 
sellers of the mopth are: Brunswick No. 67*‘18—Glen 
Gray and His Casa Loma Band, “You Have Taken My 
Heart.” Distinctive Gt*ne Giffor arrangement, and a 
sweet melody, “Shadow of Love.” Swell tune, nicely ar- 
ranged; Sergeant 'vocal.

Columbia Nti 2859—F'.mii Coleman ami His Or
chestra. “Moon About Town.” A hit tune from the New 
Ziegfield Follies, j f . ’

^ “What Is Thire To Say?” Another melody of the 
hit class and also,from the Follies./ i

Brunswick No. 6724—Bing I’roaby with Lennie 
Hay ton’s Ore heat ra. “Ik*t’s Spend An Evening At 
Home.” This con|bination’s l>est of the month. ’Nuf 
said.

“Did You E\|er See A Dream Walking?” Slightly
overplayed tune, >ut splendidly done by—The Bing.

rt

VISIT
THE SWEET SHOP

EAT For

Fig Sandwiches

iJL>.

ICE CREAM

Fountain Drinks 
&

Toasted Sandwiches

It says here that a hen laid three eggs at olice 
and then.died.

ProlMibly from over-egifsertion-
—Dodo

Jr
FOR SPRING OC CASIONS

or
FOR EVERYDAY CLEANING, DRESSING 

AND LAUNDRY
You Can’t. Heat The

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS-DYERS AND HATTERS

take out 3 0 and leave no CO
PHONE 585and 600
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The way to a man’s heart may be thru his stomach, 
hut the way to his pocketl>ook is still thru his pant’s 
l>ockct. •

—State Lion
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Don’t Be
Misled

•
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It
PAYS!

TO STICK TO (JOOl) 
WHOLESOME DRINKS
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Casey’s t Confectionery


